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ANNUAL 
OF TH E SEVERAL 
1~owN OFFICERS, 
OF TH~ TOW~ OF 
WATER BOROUGH~ 
FOR T H E 
MUNICIPAL YEAR ()F 1885·6_, 
Commencing March 1, 1885, and End ing Feb. 28 , 1886. 
BIDDEFORD, ME . : 
HAINE SF.lfTTN"'ET. PRTNTTNG BOt;SE, JOHN H ANSCOM, 
1886. 
ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE SEVERAL 
TOWN OFFICERS, 
OF THR TOWN OF 
FOR THE 
MlTNIOIP AL YEAR OF 18~5-6, 
Commencing 1\Iarch 1, 1885, and Ending Feb, 28, 1886. 
BIDDEFORD, ME. : 
~ 
llAINE SENTINEL PRlNTING HOUSE, JOHN HANSCOM, PROPRIETOR. 
1886. 
TOWN OFFICERS lrOR THE YEAR 1885 
T OWN CLERK, 
WALTER J. DOWNS. 
SELECTlIEN1 ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOii, 
A. H. ROBERTS, 
N. W. CARPENTER, 
NATHAN CLOUGH. 
TREA!!URER, 
JERE B. SCRIBNER. 
TOWN AGENT. 
EDWIN B. HANSON. 
SUPE RVISOR OB SCH OOLS , 
GEORGE P. CHASE. 
AUDITOR, 
WARREN C. DOWNS. 
COLLECTOR AND CONSTABLE, 
JOSEPH C. ROBERTS. 
A.GENT O~ T OWN FARM, 
DARLIN P. KNIGHT. 
A N N UAL REPORT 
OF THE 
AND 
OVERSEER" OF THE POOR. 
' Ve, the undersig lled , Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of 
t11P Poor, he rewi th s ubmit our annua l report for the munic ipal 
y t>a r beginn ing Ma rch 1st, 1885, a nd ending F eb. 28 th, 1886 . 
VALUATION OF THE TOWN FOR THE YEAR 1885 : 
R esident Estate, \ 6167,654 00 
Noo-resirlent Real Estate , 42,036 00 
T otnl Estatt>s , 
J 
No. of P olls, 384; at $2 00, $688 00 
T ax cast a(3 6 l\Iills on t he Dolla r . 
APPROPRI ATIONS. 
State Tax . 
Counr.r T ax, 
T own Schools, 
Suppor t of P oor. 
I ocideotc.l E x penses. 
G rand Army D ecorations, 
Anniversa ry Celebration , 
Ruel W . Ri cker, T own Order , 
P ortla ncl Bridge, 
T own B onds, 
Interest on T own Bonds, 
O verlay, 
Total a pp1·oprintious , 
H ighway T ax returned. $150 
51.404 96 
409 84-
1,185 60 
600 0() 
600 00 
50 00 
300 00 
240 00 
160 00 
2,000 00 
1,020 00 
266 44 
----
91 
$209 690 00 
$8 ,236 84 
We, 
thr Poo 
year be 
VAL 
Reside 
Non-1·e 
T o 
No. of 
Tax ca 
State Tn.x, 
County Tax , 
Towu 8chools, 
Support of P oor. 
.,.. " 
Fo:r.. Town Clerk, 
- LARENSE H. KNIGHTS. 
For Selectmen: Assessors and Overseers 
of the Poor, 
RUEL W. RICKER, 
JOHN H. CHASE, 
GEORGE W. ROBERTS. 
For Treasurer, 
FRA~K W. BLAISDELL . 
... For Super\risor of Schools, 
FRANK H. HOBBS. 
For Town Agent, 
ELBRIDGE SAWYER. 
For .Auditor, 
JOHN HARPER. 
APPROPRIATIONS. 
Sl.404 96 
409 84 
1,185 60 
600 00 
Incident!.l Exrenses. 600 00 
Grand Army Decorations , 
Anniversary Celebr:i.lion, 
Roel W. Ricker, Town Order, 
P ortland Bridge, 
Town Bonds, 
Interest on T own Boncls, 
Overlay, 
50 00 
800 00 
240 00 
160 00 
2,000 00 
1,020 00 
266 44 
)f 
Ll 
; . 
)0 
Total appropd atious, 
Highway Tax returned. 
88,286 84 
S150 91 
4 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Whole number of Orders d rawn, 12; nmounti ng to 
O n DER No. 1. Appropriation to decorate Soldier s' 
Graves, l\Iay 30, 1885, W illiam A. Follette, 
O RDER No. 2. Abatement of taxes to J .M. Har-
per, Collector for 1884: 
Wil hur J . Butland, 
Russell E . Briant , ' 
Charity Clark, 
J ohn Chick, 
J ohll F. Cnrpente r, 
Cbnrles Durgin, 
T hatcher Emcry,-
Levi J ellerson, 
Lorenzo J elle1 son, 
Charles G. McKenney, 
Charles H . Nason, 1883-4, 
Seth T . Scribner, 
Lydia \ ·wall , 
Anthony K. Smith, 
W illiam Taylor , 
Moses Garey, 1883 , 
Alpbonzo Hende1·son, 1883-4, 
B. F. Gowen, 1882, 
Frank Temple, 1883, 
F rank :McKenney , 
Isaac S. Pitts . 
$6,574 52 
S50 00 
$2 00 
2 00 
6 60 
2 Oll 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
3 15 
3 99 
2 00 
2 00 
3 87 
l 65 
1 05 
3 40 
3 99 
50 
1 25 
1 25 
Sn ! 70 
ORDER No. 3 .- ABAT Ei\JENTS T O J EREB. 8 Cn.I BNl<:R, 
T R EASURER1 ON TAXES FOR 1882-3-4 : 
Thomas Ricker, t ax of 1882, 
Jo~eph Durgin , Tax of 1882, 
Be njamin F . Durgin, tax of 1882 , 
J uliri A . Dillows , tax of 1883-4, 
Amoun t car ried forward , 
S l 26 
2 32 
3 60 
10 20 
$17 38 
Amouut broug ht forward, 
CJ rus E. llrown, tax of 1884 , 
Living Lane , tnx of 188!, 
Brudfurd Pitts , tnx ol 1884-, 
Little fie ld & Thing, tax oC 1884 , 
Joun T. Litt lefie ld, tax of Ifl84, 
Win. G . Brown, tax of 1884, 
Andrews & Co .. tnx of 1884, 
Anron Cotton, tux of 1884, 
O a.uER No. 4. TOWN BONDS AND INT EREST, 
J UN1': 1 , 1885. 
baco Nationnl Bnuk for t OIVll bonds, 
Interest to .Juu e ! s t, 1885, 
Interes t to Dec. ! st, 1885 . 
-
5 
$17 38 
86 
8 25 
l 54 
6 71 
90 
86 
99 
4 36 
S41 85 
12,000 00 
5i0 00 
480 00 
-.---
88,020 00 
ORDER N o. 5.-EXPENSE OF POOR OFF TOWN FARM. 
B11,Ls PRIOR TO i\IALteH 1st, 1885. 
J . H . Chase, supplies for s. Treadwell, SS 20 
Dr. i\IarLin Coffin, medical attendance on Thomas 
Hanscom, 8 00 
Dr. Mer rimau , ex tmctina teeth from Urs. Smith, 1 00 
"' 
--
OnDitR No. 6.-EXPENSE OF pOOROFF TOWN 
FA RM . 1885, 
N. W. Carpent er , cash paid in Portland in examina-
t i0n of Records in Aman<ia E . Williams' case, 
S. M. Came. unvice in Amanda E. W illiams's case, 
Dr. M. V. B. Coffin, medical a ttendance on Amanda 
E . Willinms, 
Amount carried forward, 
817 ~o 
Sl oo 
1 50 
34 00 
836 50 
6 
Amount brough t forward, 
R ev. J. F. L ord, religious services at burial of Am-
anrla E. Williams, 
A. K. P. Davis, coffin for Amanda E. Williams, 
Roberts Brotl.iers, going after coffin for Amanda E. 
Williams, 
$86 50 
2 00 
11 00 
2 50 
S52 00 
OnoER No. 7.-EXPEL\SES OF POOR ON TOWN FARM. 
BILLS PRIOR TO MARCH ) st, 1885. 
D. W . Chick, lumber and s ·1wing for L>arn s ued, 
Luther Cbase, rep. shoes, 
A. \V. Tucker. bay, 
Nathan Graffam, smith work , 
J. M. Mason, hay, 
Elb1·idge Sawyer, ser vice of bull, 1884-, 
J. H. Chase, goods from Oct. 1st, '84, to April l s t '85, 
D. P. Knights, services as Ageut from Oct. l s t , 1884, 
SS 08 
85 
19 oo 
5 80 
15 97 
I OU 
121 36 
to April 1st, 1885 , ' 100 00 
J. H. Batchelder, for wares in 1882-4, 5 8::! 
$277 88 
OnnER No . 8.-EXPENSE OF POOR ON TOWN FARM 
FOR 1885. 
D. P. Knights, services as Agent from April 1st. to 
Oct. 1st, 
Ivory E arle, for two pigs, 
Charles H. Thing, fil ing saw, 
Warren Goodwin, mason work, 
H. H. Chaclbourne, making cider, 
E. A. Sadler, for stove back, 
Frnnk Williams, repairing shoes, 
Eldridge Sawyer, service o f bull, 
Gilbert H asty, insurunce on Farm Buildings, 
J. H. Batchelder, stove, boiler, and tin, 
SlOO 00 
5 00 
20 
25 
93 
75 
20. 
2 00 
21 00 
6 60 
S136 93 
.. 
7 
OnDER No. 9.-ROADS AND BRIDGES .FOR 1885 . 
Antb0nj Garey, labor on road, 1884, $6 00 
H . P . Thing, plank and labo r, 18 84. 18 00 
Philip G ilpa tric, labor on P ort land bridge, 1884, 2 00 
H enry F . Hanson, labor on road, 1884. 
J. B. Scribner, mate rial and labor on bridge, 
Orville Knight , labor Oil ro .1d, 
J . C . Batchelder, labor o n road , 1884, 
E. 8a wy1•r . on D. Jolrnson b ridg e, 
C. Carpenter. labor and material O il bridge. 
J ohn T. Scr ibnPr, labor o n hig hway . 1884. 
J . C. Batcbelde r , lnbor 011 hig hway , 1884, 
C.H . G owen , lahoro11 hig hway . 1884, 
F . S. Li buy, labor on highway, 1884, 
H or11ce Gowen, labor 011 hig hway, 
E. A. Sad ler, irons for Portland bridge, 
J. H . Chase. lumber for bridge, 
I . N . D oering, ma lorial and labor iu building Por tland 
brid~e, 
l. ~. Ue .. 1·ing , labor on highwa.\·, 
ORDER N o . l v,-SCHOOL BfLLS PA.ID , 1885, 
AS P F:R T REASURER'S IlECOl~D. 
D ist l'ict No . I . Frank Bla isdell , Agent. 
" 
" 
,, 
.. 
" 
.. 
.. 
3 . S herman Young , 
4 , C . N . H. Cook, 
5 , William E. F ox, 
6. Frn nk H obbs, 
7, ,J. F Chncl bourlle . 
8, J . 1\1 . H arper , 
9. J. F . J e llerson , 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
l 0, Ansell T . 8mall 
12, J oseph C. H.obe;'ts . " 
14, D . P. K uig hts , 
I 5, I vory Earle , 
" 
16, E lbr idg e Sawyer, 
2 00 
6 00 
3 00 
7 75 
5 00 
9 75 
10 00 
4 90 
2 42 
20 92 
10 50 
6 50 
1 02 
142 00 
1 36 
S259 J 2 
$330 07 
92 50 
98 17 
125 72 
11 2 40 
275 25 
25 00 
192 27 
186 75 
175 98 
94 30 
80 02 
153 35 
$1,941 78 
8 
ORDER No. 11,- ABATE1\1F.NTS. 
To Geo. 0. Cluff, tax of 1884, on account of fire, 
Joseph A. Hobbs, on taxes of 1882-3, 
Mrs. Ann E. Day, on tax of 1885. 
S5 oo 
3 70 
2 70 
Sll 4f\ 
ORDER No. 12.-INCIDENTAL EXPENSES FOR 1885, 
Interes t p:iid on mon•·y ll ired 10 pay bonds , 
Express on money to Saco to P'\.Y Boor!:>, 
J ohn Hanscom, blnnks, 
Jere B. Scribner, tax rleec1s. 
Cllarles Abbott, injuries to horse. 
Geo. P. Chase, servicr s as nuctioneer, 
John Hani;com, advertising, 
Alvah Bagley, ma t<'ri al to seal measures, 
Expres:; on money srnt to Limerick, 
J.B. ~cribne r, postage nod statioue r_y, 
Levi Hobbs, guardian for Will Cluff' s boy . 
8~nborn Bros. , auction bills . 
J . H. Chase. check list aud T .,wn R eport p aper, 
N. W. Carpenter, po!ltage aud s tation e ry, 
" " " em·olling l\lililiu. in part and copying 
lis t of e nrollment. 
J ere B. Scribner, going to Saco for measu res . 
G ilbert Hasty . insuring Town House , 
N. Vv. Carpe11ter, for four rlnys work anrl postage from 
Feb. 20 to l\lch . 1st, 1885, ' 
J ere B. Scribner, going to get measure:; seuled, 
R. l:;. Stanley, fo1· sealing measures, 
Samuel M . Came, to balance account , 
J ohn Hanscom. printing rr ports a nd express, 1884, 
vV. G . Brown, repairing T own House , 1884, 
M cLellan, Mosher & Co., valuation book und express, 
Amouut carried forward, 
SGS I f> 
00 
00 
fi :36 
15 00 
I 51' 
1 :l 50 
3 55 
40 
.i 00 
GO OU 
75 
50 
l 50 
4 5U 
2 50 
10 00 
6 26 
2 50 
2 00 
7 00 
20 50 
5 50 
8 50 
S2S!l 47 
9 
Amount brought forwarn, f239 4 7 
McLellan. l\fosher & Co., surveyors', collectors', and 
pocket va.luation book, 
8etl.i Warren, for town weigl.its. 
R. S . Stnnley . for se:;iling weiglits . 
J os1·pb A. Hobbs, copying l\1ilitfa.. 1883, 
services us truunt officer , 
L evi Hobbs, school b_ooks furnished poor, 1882-3, 
J . 1\I. Harpe r, services as coll ector, 1884, 
.J. i\L Harper, pO'l ling wa rraut, 
N . W. Curpeutcr, expense to Portland to get valuation 
book mnde and to get other books, 
J ere B. Scribn er, coll ecting non-resident taxes 1884, 
J .,re B . .Scribner, i>crvices as Treasurer, 1885 , 
N~!thaa Cloug h, s~r':"ices ns Selectman , .Assessor and 
Overseer of Poor, 188;) , to F eb. 23, 
N a.t hau Cloug h. enrolling Militia in part, 1885, 
N atha n Clough. services from Feb. 20 to Mcb. 1st, '85, 
A. H . Rob1•r1s, services as Selectman, Assessor and 
Ov<'rseer of Puor 1885 , to F eb. 23, 
A H. Roberts . l'nrolliug Militia in part, 1885, 
N . ,V. Cnrpenter, services as 8clectmao, Assessor and 
Overst'er of P oor. 1885-6 to F eb. 20, 
G eorge P. Cbnse, services as Supervisor. 1885, 
G eorge P . Chase, sen•ices a; Auditor, 1884. 
Rl!:CA P ITULATION. 
Incidental. 
D ecorntion , 
Support of Poor. 
Roads and Bridges, 
Support of Schools, 
Town Bonds and Interest, 
Abatements. 
8714 66 
50 00 
484 01 
259 12 
1,9~1 78 
3,020 00 
104 96 
8 li5 
13 59 
1 00 
l 59 
6 00 
14 15 
14:2 00 
1 50 
2 05 
20 00 
40 00 
a2 75 
4 50 
s 00 
43 00 
4 50 
65 00 
50 00 
2 00 
$714 66 
10 
TOWN F ARM, MARCH l sT, 1886 . 
T wenty bushels potatoes, 200 lbs . pork, 20 lbs. lard , 85 
gallons vinegar , 25 bushels corn o n the cob, 10 lbs. rlried ap-
ples, 20 bushels oats, 7 bushels heans, 4 tons hay. 2 hogs , 27 
hens, 1 turk~y , 1 pr . oxen, 6 feet noel 4 inches . 3 cows, l two 
years old heifer, 1 year old heifer. 
Number of inmates , 5 , viz : T ho mas Webster . Noah Deshon , 
J ohn G. Taylor, M:a t',V Hoyt, l\1rs . S ilas Bro wn. 
Produce sold off the Town F nrr:i in excb:i nge fur gooil:i. to 
F ebruary 18, 1886 , $186 90. Grni11 used on T own F arm, to 
February 18, 1886, included in J . H. Chase's store acct . , $9 1 11 . 
A. H . ROBERT::i , } SEL ECTM EN. AssEssc,ns 
N . W. CARPENT E R , AND O v En s 1r.Ens oF Poon 
NATHAN CLUFF, T owN OF W.A.TE1rnono'. 
W .A.TE RB OR OCGB, Feb. 18, 1886. 
THEASUHER'S REPORT. 
RECE I P TS. 
Resources in T reasury, Mar. 1, 1885 , $5 ,261 65 
T ota l receipts for the year ending Feb. 
28, 1886, 6,688 71 
--- $11 ,950 36 
DIS BURSEMENTS. 
Total a mount of Orders paid, $6,574 52 
Resom-ce.; in Treasury , Mar . 1, 1886, 5,375 84 
To resources in T reasury, lUar. 1, 1885, 85,261 65 
Recei red commi tment of Taxes to J.C. 
Roberts , Collector for 1885, 
Reim bursed by S ta te for Pension, L eT"i 
H obbs , guarrlian Cluff boy, 
6,572 95 
Rec' d o f N . 'V. Carpenter, for cow sold, 
" "' for road tools, 
" for clapboards, 
Hec'rl from State Treas., Tel. & R. 1: . T ax , 
60 00 
27 00 
27 20 
38 
1 18 
&11 ,9SO 36 
- - -- Sll , 950 86 
Cn. 
By paid Orders of 1885, $6 ,574 52 
Resources in Treasury, Mar. 1 , 86: 
By due fro m J . C. Ro berts, Collector , 4,104 33 
I. N . D eering, Collector School D is-
t rict No. 3, 1879, 15 44 
A mount carr ied forward, 
14 
Winter Term-EDGAR W. Cauncen,L, of Shapleigh, Teacher. 
Whole number attending school, 28; average number attend ing 
school, 25 ; length of term in weeks, 11 ; wages of teacher per 
month, $24.36; price of board per week. $3.00. 
Mr. Churchill is n thorough sr.holar, and lla!'! b ·•d expe1ience in 
t eaching, this be ing his sixtl.J term. At my firs t Yis it thi s school 
gave evidence of success ; a ~oo<I intPrcst wns manifested and 
good order was mnintaiucd, but for some cause. ( wbiclt i!'I bette r 
known hy those living in the dis tric t) some cl is!' rnsio 11 arose : how-
e,·er, Mr. Churchill ,,·as drawn on the jur_,. and the te rm fini,.he<I 
by his brother, Rev. R. W. Churchill. At the <"lose this srhool 
gave good satis faction and, :i s a whole. quite goocl work was do n e . 
D1eTnICT No. 3. Srn;n31AN You.sn , r\ GgNT. 
Whole number of schola rs in the district, 24. 
Spring Term-LOTTU,: P. BnAUFORD, or Shaple ig h, T e11 che1·. 
Whole number attending school, 14; avurn~c r.umher atten1liog 
school , 11 ; leng th of term in weeks . 8; wn~e~ of teacher P"" 
week , $3.00 ; price ol'board per week, SI 50. 
FAJ.1. TE1m-SAmc T1•:ACR1£R. 
'Vhole number attenciing ~choo l, 9; av<:' rag •! 1111mber a ttenrling 
school, 8 ; length of term in weeks . 1 O ; wn~es o f tcn<.: h l:' r per week, 
$5.25; price or board per week. $1. ;) 0. 
This was 1\liss Brarlford's first a ttem pt a L tcar hing . ye t what s h e 
lacked in experience was ful~ made up by her qui et way of mnin -
taioing order :ind her ability 10 impart knowledge to others . The 
first term was so much of a succPBS that bPr scrv ices wc1 c agfti n 
secured for the Full term, which wus equnlly as profi table. 
Drsnuar No. 4 CuARt.F.S CooK, A GENT. 
Whole number of scboln.rs in tbe district, 15. 
Spring T erm- KATIE M. l'Tonrm, T eacher. vVhole number n.t-
tending school, 11 ; avcrnge number attending school , 9 : length of 
term in weeks, 8; wages of teache1· pe r wec·k , $3.50; price of 
board per week, SI A-9. 
15 
l\Iiss Storer, by her un iform kindness, won th e love a n d respect 
o f her pupils, t he real secret o f s uccess , without which t he high -· 
est culture fai ls to nccomplish desirnble results. 
Fall Term-G1mTm GnAFFAM, of Saco, T eacher. Whole num -
attending school. 8; average n umber atte nding school , 7 ; le ngth 
of tPrnl i11 w1·eks, G: wages or teacher per week, S5.00; p r ice 
or bo:ucl p e l' week . $2.00. 
This w:t -< l\Ji ,;s G r:iffa m 's fil'SL s chool ::md s he possesses .th e 
1tt cc:os:11,r q ua li fi<':1Lions. heiug a graduate of Saco H igh School, 
yet fo r 1 he latk o f co (1pel'at1on b etween parents, t eaclrnrs and 
seholars, Li.le school rl id not come up to .tl.1:1t llig h s tandard that it 
,.. fwukl. 11' parents, ins tead of hcinrr stran~crs in the schoolroom 
ancl 1i,.te n i11g with j<'alou~ cri ti ci~m to t he whims a nd conversation 
or the 1·hildren out or school, mould make their influence fel t by 
frc·qu c11t vis its and cordial approbat ion of the good qnalities of the 
teucb .. r and tlw impl'ovc111cnts of the school, a great benefitwouJd 
be tlic re.s11l1. 
' Vin t er T erm-,J EnE H. ScmBNER, T eacher . Wbole number 
attend ing school , 10 ; avernge 0 11 mbe1· attending schoo l, 9; length 
of term ~n w<'oks, <l ; wages of teacher per week, $1>.00; price of 
boa rd per week. ::i l.50 . 
1 !i nd 1his school in a very prospe1ous condition, the on ly faul t 
heiDg tbe te rm i::i s hort. l\Ir. l:;cr ibn e r is a n experie nced teache1·, 
and is 1 r uly Lite r ig ht m a n i 11 t b e r ight place. 
D 1srn rcT No. 5. Wn. Fox, A~. 
W hole numbr r of '-Cho ltt rs in district, l& . 
Spring T e>rm, Lrzzrn l\[. SAWYER, of Limerick, Teacher . Whole 
nnmbe r attend in~ Suhonl. 8; average number atteacl~ng school , 8; 
length of fC'rm ill weekt-, 6; wages of teacher p e 1· 1\eek, $3.00; 
p r ice of bonrcl p<' r week, Sl.00. 
FAr.L TE1nc-SAME TEACBER. 
' Yho lc 11 11 mlw r attcnrling school , 12; average numbe r attending 
schonl. 1 1 ; kng tli of te rm in 1·reeks, 1 2; wnges o f teacher per 
week . $3.0CI; p r ice of board per week, $ 1.00. 
16 
Miss Sawyer gave such good satisfaction in her former term 
that she was engaged to teach t.he Fall term, which was very suc-
cessful. There was a good inter est m:rnifcste<l. The instrnction 
given to the small scholars in oral history is al'iO worthy of spec-
ial mention. The earnest. and continuous efforts of Miss Saw-
yer in the school-room will never fa il to make her sch<>OI a suc-
cess. 
D1sTRICT No. 6. FRAN K H onns. A gent. 
Whole number of sch olars in' district. l 8 : 
Spring Term , MAcD L J o11NSON. T eache r . Who le number at-
tending school, 10 ; uv~nige numhe r nttcn1 ' i111! >Choo\, !J 13-20. 
L ength of te1m . in 'l'l" eekF. 6 . ·w :iges ol 1u1d1e1· 1 e r w cPk , 
S3 00. Price of bo:nd per week, SI 85. 
FALL Ti::Rll-~AllE T i!ACBER. 
Whole number attPnding !.'cbool. 10: average number attenrl-
ing school. 9. L ength of term. in week!' 10 W ~1ges of teach-
er per wC'ek, 84 00. Price of board p<·r wel·k, 82 00. 
Spring and Foll trrms taught hy i\l1ss ,To11 !\SON. whose highes t 
aim was to have 0 11 e of th<· bPst schools in tow n. a nd s he met 
with good succe~s in Iler l'ffo ns. A pood d 1 g.rce of improve -
ment was evident. All tl.te exercises w .. ru ord erly and each 
cln s prompt in their reciLutions. The depor tment of t he !'chol-
ars indi11ated a readiness to obe.r , as :1 d uty t.o t.h cms~l ve,; and 
t ea<,her. 
D1s TRICT No. 7. .T. FRANK CaAnnouRNE, AGENT. 
Whole nnmber of schola rs in the clistl'ic1. 34:. 
Spring Term, HATIIE C. Mom.TON, of Limington, Teacher. 
Whole number attending school. 19 ; "avcroge nnmber att<'nding 
school , H!; lC' ngth of k rm in weeks, 9; wngcs of tea(· her per 
week, S3.50; price of board per week, Sl. 50. 
I visited this school b ut oner, as it clost·d o ne week earlier than 
I was notified, on account of sickness. AL m .Y first visit I found 
the school well organized and a good interest was s hown. I think 
the scholars in this school were ins trnctccl ns nen1· to pure F,nglish 
as any in town, and I learn that t he school gl\ve good s utisfoction. 
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Winter Te1·m, NATHAN CLUP'F . Teacher. Whole number at-
tending school, 21; average number attending school, 20; length 
of term in weeks, 12; wages of teacher per week, $6.25; price of 
board per week, $2.50. 
Mr. Cluff is an able and experienced teacher. The advance-
ment made in this school is second to none. 
There ar e 8 scholars that were not absent one half day, show-
ing a good interest. 
This is tt very interes ting school, so much so that the parents of 
so 111e o f thf' scholars thought it a half <lay well spent in visiting the 
1.ch11ol. and by tl10 united efforts or all tlle very best results were 
obtained . 
D1sTRICT N o. 9. JouN JELLESON, A GENT. 
Whole 1111 mher of scholars in tile district, 41. 
Spring TE> rm-EMMA J. GRANT or Lyman, Teacher. Whole 
number attending school. 3 rJ ; M·eragc oa·mber attending school, 
29 : length or tPrm in WPeks. 8; wages of T eacher p·er week, 
~tk OO ;. price or bou.rd per week. $2.00. 
FALL TEHM-SAllIE T EACBEH. 
Whole number attending school, 30; average number attending 
school, 28 ; length of term in weeks, 8 ; wages of teacher per 
week . $4.50; price or hoard per wet·k, S2.00. 
l\iliss G rant is a thorough and experienced teacher, having 
taught thirty-five schools. Both t e1 ms w'he yery successful. 
l\I arked progress was made in the acivance class in Arithmetic, 
Gra.mmar, Physiology, and Geography. Writing, a branch much 
neglcct1·<i iu many schools. was well attenr'led to. Some very 
neatly executed specime ns of map drawing were shown at exam-
ination . 
-winte r T e rm - G.Eo. H. DAY of Lyman, T eacher. Register not 
returned. Thi" scbool was v i-1ited at commencement and at close; 
a good interes t was mai1Jt1)inerl throughout tbe term. Mr. Day 
is an experienced Leachru- and is at. home in the schoo l room. I 
need not s pea k or any brancll in partic1,1lar, as the pace was on-
ward in each branch. 
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DISTRICT No. 10. ANSEL T. S MALL, AGENT. 
Whole number of i:;cholars in district, 89 . 
Spring T erm-LILLI.AN 1\1 LmnY, T eacher. Whole number at;.. 
teaqing school , 55; a"°eruge number attending !>cbool , 46 ; l1·ngth 
of term, in weeks, 8; wnges of teacher per wePk , $5.00; price 
of board per week, S2.00. 
FALi. T1rn~1--SAi\IE TEACHER. 
Who le numb1·r altrndiug school. 57; uver::ige number attend-
ing school. 4 1 ; length o r 1erm. in weeloi , JO; wuges ot' teach-
er per week, $5 .00 . Price of board JH'r week. S2.00 . 
1\li~s Lihby laborerl faitl11'11l ly in hoth tenn... As there is a 
large number of small schola rs much of lier tiine wa .. t ·1ken up " ·'· 
thPm. Quite a good i11ter1·sL was sus lnin cd througho11t both 
term;;, and l think gave good satisfaction. This school is a lit tJ .. 
crowdr d . and the time is not far d istant, if 111>t a l rcarly, t h:it to 
grade the school would be prolit..'lble. 
Winter T erm-FRANK Honus , teacher. This school now in 
session bid:-1 fni r to he a good s nccPss. J\[1._ I lobbs 1s one of om 
best teachers, who possesses not 0111.r knowle<lµ e hut 1he ,, hilit.r 
to impnrt it to others . l L is impossibl e f91· one teacher to do jus-
tice in a s c:hool where so mu ny small scholars attend. L et this 
matter be taken u.nder co11side1"• Lion. 
DtSTRJCT No. 12 . .Jos1;;PF1 C. R oAEHTB, AGENT. 
Whole number of scholars in the <listric1: 38 . 
Spl"ing Term-~-csrn F. HA1·Es . of Liml'tick. T<'acher. Whole 
number attending scbonl , 23; avernge numlwr attending school, 
21: leng th of term in "'"ek~ , 10; wages of teacher per wer-k. 
$4 .50: price of board pPr week, S I. 70 . 
. l\Iiss Hayes i;; one of om best teachns . This is her forty-
seventh term ; by bPr ahilit.r and exp<;irience co mbin1·n tlw very 
best resul ts wern ohtainerl. At the examination the recitations 
were prompt and goorl advancement made in each branch. Writ -
ing was W<'ll attended to. The ora l exercises were especially in-
teresting. Tile deportment was good. 
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Fall Term-EDGAR M. CmcK, of Limington, Teacher. Whole 
number attending school , 28; average number attendillg school , 
22; le ngth of term in weeks, 10; wages of teacher per week, 
$6.50 ; price of board per week. $2.50. 
l\lr . Chkk labored faithfully and pro fitably during the term. 
Thl' pupils mude g reat proficie ncy in reading. The spell ing was 
excl·llf'nt. · Th l! A• ithmet ic classes recited fin ely. Geography 
l' ln si:es :ippearecl well. Due attentiou was g iven to writing, a n d 
the c:lass in o rnl physiology was especially iPtl'resting. Many new 
:111d 111·i ).dn1tl idea:; were brought for\\'ard by lUr. Chick, wl.r ich 
m11cl1· the s1·hool par t ic ul11rl.'· interesting a nrl ins tructive. 
D1s T1uc T No. 14. DARLING P . KN1GaTs , A GENT . 
Whol1· 1111ml•er of scho lars in tbe dis trict, 1-i. 
~pr1ng T 1·rm-L1LLIAN SAWYER, T eacher . Whole number at-
1endi11µ school. 9 ; average number att~ nding school , 8; length 
of term in weeks. 8 ; wages of teac·he r per week , S2.50 ; price 
o f board pe r w1·ek, SI.SO. 
. FALL T EKM-SAME T EACH ER. 
\Vholt· nu111be r attenrling school, 12; a verage numbe r attending 
scltool , 9; l•·ngth of term in weeks , 11 ; wages of t eacher per week, 
$2.80 ; µri ce o r board per week , $1.50. 
Thes•· were Miss S awyer 's first school s . She s ucceeded very 
niC'e l.'. There was quite a ~oocl in terest a nd a marked improve-
me nr 111 nde in readiDg, arithmetic anrl_writing . The schools gave 
g1·11eral. good sntisfactio11 . 8ome of the sebo lurs are s ma ll , yet 
by the e fforts on t he part of 1he teacher the average number was 
good. 
D1H1ncT No. 15 . lvORY EARL, AGENT. 
W nole number of schola rs in the district, 10. 
There is b ut one t erm of school in th is district; now io session .. 
MA RY C11 ASE. T cnche1-. Whole number attending school, 10; 
length of term in weeks. 10 ; wages of teacher per week, $5.00; 
pricfl of bonrrl per week , Sl!.00. 
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I found th is school on my fi rst visit, under Miss Chnse's tuition, 
in a very prosperous condition . Both tencber a nd scholars were 
ambitious to muke the most ol the time . Besides common E ng-
lish, geometry and F rench are a ttendee! to. I anticipate from 
the prospects presented a yery profitable te rm. 
D 1STRICT No. 16. I•: r.nRIDGE RAW)' E R , AGENT. 
Whole number of scholars in rl istr ic t, 3G. 
S ummer T erm- L1zzrn E . l\fouLTON, o f L imer ick , T t' acbe r . 
Whole number atteurl ing school , 12 ; nve rnge nu mber atteadin g 
school , 8; length of te rm in week~ . 8 : wages o f teache r p<'r week. 
S3 .QO ; p rice of board per week, SI . 7 5 
This school. like many others in town , il' quite small in S ummer . 
I think in a dist1:ict of 36 scholnrs mnn · than 8 oug ht to a n 1il 
t hemselves of the privilege of atte 11 d i11 g school. 1-lowevPr, l\'l i"s 
M oulton done quite goo.cl work in the school. I not iced consid -
e rable improvement jn reading . W riti nl! was not neg lected i n 
this school , and as good interes t main ta ined as co uld be expected 
with so small scholars . 
W inter Term-JER~: B. ScmrnN J·:R. T encher . Whole nu inher 
a ttending school, 18 : avernize nu on lier atte 11 <l ing school. 16 ; len~th 
of term in weeks . 11 ; wages of teacher pe r week , Sfi.50 ; price o f' 
bonr<I per week . $2 25. 
Mr. Scri bner is nu expcriem·ed t1·ache r . .At my fir;;t visit I 
found all t he schola rs d.-cpl,\' i nteo estccl in the ir wnrk , a.nd earn-
est ly endeavoring to mnkc tl11· most or • lll'i r tim e. The tencbe r 
nlso seemed ea!!er to rlo his h1·st hy t loosc: in his clo :o rgP. . T her e 
was goorl work donP. in the severn l hrnno:he:-1 . A ri• hmetic , Gram-
mar, and Geography we1e well cconsiderccl. Book-ke•· ping, As-
t ronomy 9nd H istory were nlso s t 11dit-s ul interest. 
GRNF.RAL REMARKS . 
The schools throughout the town hav1: aut los t any of the in te r-
est mani fes ted in form er .'·cn rs. Muni· of t he teache rs have hee u 
res idents of the town, s ome of t lw m being em ployed th roughou t 
the yea r. This is an agreenhlc rea turP ancl speaks we ll for home 
talent and culture. 
• 
!al 
In the great work of erl ucatiou the teachers nod pupils may be 
greatly assisted by the co-operative influen ce o f the parenti:i of 
the scholars. The school room and family ci rcle are closely con-
nected. The influence of one affects to a greater or less extent 
the o lher. To reach the highest attainment of t he school-room, 
therefore, the influence withou t must be in ha rmony with that 
within. P arents must co-opernte a url assist both teachr::r and 
scholars, ancl should contribute their part to m!l.intain proper au-
thority a.nd wholesome d iscipline. Yo u should imbue the mind 
of yo ur children to as g reat an extent as possible with the love 
of knowlecige a nd the love of right. Visit the school-room, and 
there by your presence encournge the great work of mental and 
mora.I uulturc. 
TEMPERANCE. 
Our legislature has not been false to its trust, l'or a n act has 
been passed making it compulsitory for school officers to make 
provis ions for instrnctini:r pupils in physiology a nd hygiene with 
s pecial r eference to the effect of alcoholic drinks, stimula nls and 
narcotics upon the huma n syst r::m. Let the r ising generation be 
ectucated on tbese questions, that they may act uDderstandingly, 
a nd the res ult wi ll be to elevate a nd estnhlish a higher standard of 
morality. 
The act also provides that rupils shall be instructed in regard 
to the effect of tobacco on the human system. The use of tobac-
co preva il s to s twb a n extent that i t is with extreme cautio n I 
call your attention to it.. My tippcal is to the youths , to those 
who are not habituated to its use. Never allow yourselves to be a 
s lave to any ha hit nor admit that you bave not wi ll power enough 
to break off from any babit tbat you bave acquired. Dr. T an-
ner, by bis will power fasted for ty days; have you not will power 
enoug h to form good resolutions and then li ve up to tuem? 
T o meet t he requirements of the above act I have adopted for 
general use in o ur schools Smi th's Physio logy for Ge neral Use . 
I have made a rrangements with the publishers so that I nould fur-
nish scholars with books, many of them in exchange for old 
ones at one half the publishers• price of new books, thus making 
quite a saving in expense besides the convenience. 
THE TEXT BOOKS IN USE IN THE TOWN ARE : 
Franklin Readers, Kellogg's Grammar, Harper's Arithmetics, 
Swiiltoo's W ord Book, Porter & Coot's Writing-books, Mon-
teith's Geographys, Meservey's Book keeping, Smith's Physiolo-
gy. 
With these general remarks I close my report. Being truly 
grateful to both teachers and scholars and all others that have 
contributed to advance the cause of education in our town, I 
am, Yours truly, 
GEO. P. CHASE, 
Supervisor of Schools. 
r. 
